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the pructieul operation of the mm! de-

partment nf the enmity government,
Furthermore, the cnh tax will n

in effect, in the event the county
court HI elects.

The stu-ce- . nf the new rnnd system
bus Ik'I'H inure and nmre recognized by
the people, and the coiitinmincf of the
tdtnln titration of Mr McDill will he
recognized us u isc move on the pnrt
of IMN who mny next .Inly tnke the
management of the county hnsim---- .

The it rent iiumher of persons who en-

dorse the new system will leHrn the
real leiful PtutUH of the road (jueftion
with Hiitisfartion.

rived Out.
Tull heailnehe, pninn in various

parts of the txulv. sinkinn at the . i t of
the st'imach. Inns of apntite, fever-ishnes-

pimples or wires are ull pnsi-tiv- e

evidences nf impure blood. No
matter how it became so. it must !e
puriflisl in order to obtain unod health.
Acker's Blood I'.lixir bus never fuihsl
to cure scmfulous or syphilitic Miisnns
or any other bloisl discuses. It is eer-- t

ii i ii I y a wonderful remedy, and we -- ell
every Imttle on a jsisitive (.uarnntee.
For sale hv llmi k iV McOnmas.

Arrivals at the Hotel Pendleton.
11 Hotly, I'ortland.
.1 V l'msser. St Pool.
. Hurt, Portland.
K J l.ouis, Portland.
W W Smith, I'orthuid.
John Ooforth, Portlaad.
K W Pixon, Seattle.
Ilarrv Ihirlev. Seattle.
Ada Fierce. MiltOO.
Maffuotlta Irooo, Milton,
Sum I.ec, HHikane.
I' F. Iluiisneker. Spokane.
o A Haaerbach, Wallu Walla.
Mis-- MoCurdar, Walla Wallu.
Mi" llnver. Walla Walla.
W ; Astrup, SHikane.
(i A Cowl. Milton.
W II Steen, Milton.
.1 B I 'berry, AdMM.
N A Davis, Milton.
A I K nettle, l'oineroy.
Syd Weinahen, Sun Francisco.
Goo A Hmwn, San Frum iHtio.

Ivan l.loyd, Chieago.
I.eo Peterson, Porllund.
Mrs .lolin Adams, Portlund.
S P Foley, Portlund.
(' M Smith, Huntington.
c Ottorahafan, Portlund.
Mollv M Pby, I'nion.
F. F. Bragg. l'"hm.
Fred Koenig, Sun Francictn.

Djrgart. I'ortland.
(' S Drtta, Portlund.
S Han is. Portlund.
B W Itidputh. Jtostoli.
Ion II Peebles, Westoll.
ll w Hon leal, Waaton,
W .1 Met ard, Chicago.

CASTORIA
Bear, the .ignature of Cha II

In um fur mute than thirty yean, and

7TU Kind Yum iirnl Alwafl bought.

Local Political Notes.
The following pollttnl references ure

from the Weston Leader:
I.-- LWennore, the old republicuii

wur horse w ho bus in severul cuinpuiuns
iiianuiied his iurt's I'mht ill thin
eoiiutv. came up from Pendleton
Sunday to string some wires along his
p' Hi.,. lenee. Mr. J.ivennore is a
cundiduti- - (or the clerkship nomina-
tion.

It in aOMOdod thut Sheriff lilvkley
ami Baeordar Malonoji will raoaiva r -

noiiiiuui ion ut the hands of their party.
They have made excellent records, and
deserve it. The Leuder isJitor wishes
thut be was an sure o( lietxiliiiiig a
Hotaoa Greeley as theae two gentlemen
are ol re election.

Jo. T. HI Ilk la, si-- i ntary of the ptO
pies purty central committee and
prominent in the councils of that
party, wus up from PeodletOO Tuesday.
Mr Binkla said bethought it prohubie
(but the populists will have a goodly
reprewntutioii al their county eonven'-lion- ,

to lie held at Pendleton April 7,
the name day that the democrats meet.
The entire ipjeatiou of union of force
will thell In-- decided, uud no doubt
wbutever action is taken by their con-
vention will generally be ac'.pjivaced in
by populisU throughout the coiintv.
The primaries will be held March ;).

Wbat Is SbllohV
A grand old remedy (or Cough,

Cold.-a- Conaumption j need Uirougli
the world (or half u century, hati cured
innumerable cases of incipient

and relieved many iu ad
van cud stagen. 1( you are not aatietie.1
with the results we will retund your
money Price .;5c, 60c and fl. Brock
V McColnus.

Dou't be foolish and pay a rancy price for package coffee
when you cau buy Cbase & Sauboru's bulk coffee at tbe
same price It goes, furthei and makes a better cup.
Ouce tried, always used.

CHAS. ROHRMANN,
c Avjent for Pendletou. Court Strtwt

CONVBNTION'S EVBNINO SESSION.

Pleaslnf Pro if ram at Court Houte
at Armory.

Thursday evening's session ol the
teacher' nwnciation was esiieciallv 011- -

joyable. The formal portion of the
program were had at the court house.
The Rev. C. A. Dotnon gave an invoca-
tion, and Judge S. A. Lowell delivered
the welcoming address, which vas an
able and pertinent discussion of the
irolession of edKg:og.y. Miss Shep-terd- ,

of I.ewiston, responde.1, as did
also Prof. Waller, ol Pullman, and
Slate Superintendent J. II. Acki rman

Hf Salem, each one speaking appropria-
te! v to various themes.

Prof. Otto Haoerbaeh. of whitman
'college, nave a mailing. II is not nee
aaaary to commend trod Hanerimch s
rending to Pendleton people with
whom he has always been a prime
favnrite. On this nccasion. the audi-
ence enthusiastically enenmd the nntii-be-

to which Prof. Hniierbnch grace-
fully repsonded.

President Forbes gave his annual
address before Beeoclatlon, c unpre.
hensively discussing subject- - suggested
by tbe association's meetings.

The RypolltO male ipiartct, of Mil-
ton, enmpnsed nf N . A. Havis, W. M

Steen, ti. A. Cnwl and J. B Cherry,
renderiil in their usual deliifhtful
manner two selection-- , to each of
which thev NOpOBdjod with encore
nombara. The quartet's singing was
hitfhly noBBpllmentod by everyone who
beard them, as, indeed, it always -

Miss Kvelyn Starkweather playe.1
charmingly a piano solo, exhibiting
considerable artistic skill in tbe mmli-- t

inn
Al the Armory.

The Indies of tbe women's clubs had
a reception at the Armory, which
was a delightful affair. Not many
local iieople attended, a few invita
tions having been extended, but quite
a number of Pendleton eople were
there to assist iu the entertainment of
tbe guests. Light refreshments were
servnl, mid a deliifhtful evening

devoted to conver-a- l inn.
The HjrpolltO quartet also at the

reception sang two finely rendered
HQ mliers.

Judge Lowell's Address.
"In the name of this fair city whose

ree lorn I extend and in lichalf of ull
its people, I ifive yon greeting.

"We welcome you as representatives
of the noblest profession, save one.
which graces the earth tislay. I i

must lay its offerings first at
tbe font of Hod's white altar, and mc- -

oirnim as highest among the ocenpn- -

1 in i of men tbe ambassadorship of
that divine Teacher who said: "tin
ve into all the world and preach the
gospel to every rreaturej next
must rank that calling which lias in
chart the moulding and development
of the plastic mind of youth.

It wa sanl in imm'Iic plirase at an
curlier time, that the band which
rocks the cradle rules the world, a tit
tribute uud recognition of a mother's
i n Hut Hut side by side w ith that
sentiment might justly stand another,

the measure of n nation's character
is the standard of its teacher-- .

"The ult itnute measure of a Itfe'l
value is the giKl accomplished, ami
what is true of u single life is applica-
ble alike to tbe aggregate of lives
which makes up what we denominate
a profi -- sioii. It is a migbtv InflUNM
a teacher wields greater than that of
preacher, becan-- e exerted under condit-

ion- of authority, and upon minds
alert, unbiased; greater than

that of the platform, because exerted
daily and amid surroundings which
permit example and command atten-
tion; greater than the press, because
the newspatsT reflects public senti-
ment ii x m intellectuul and moral ques-
tions; rarely leads it.

"Therefore, while your profession
must yield to the pulpit in rank and
reverence, by devotion and courageous
effort, it muv bt its rival us an up-
lifting force iii a reuctn nury world.
Will you make it so--

.

"I cmwn you with the laurel wreath
tonight, not a- - empty BOBIpllBMMl or
pleasing sentiment, you who ure iu
the work for love and devot ion, but
a- - an honor eurned by the aehieveinent-o- f

labor and sacrifice. The (iisldiKS of
the sehisilrooin is a jealous mistress
She requires of her devotees undivided
attention, and unreasoning worship
at her shrine. Those who enter the
profession as u stepping stone to some-
thing else never reach its lofty sta-

tions. Those who engage iu teaching
for the money it may bring never get
their heads alsive tbe level of the
crowd. Tbe honors of your calling are
not the biuzus of BpPltadltf multi-
tudes, nor ure its rewards hank stocks
and gilded puluces. Its honors and
rewurds must he found, if found ut ull,
in the (dearer visions, enlightened
minds and nobler pursses of our
children, the broadening life of our
communities and the higher civil. ra-

tion ol the age.
"I-- t Mi then, welcome vmi for

whut vnur profession has already ac-

complished, and for the great charac-
ters it has produced,

"From the middle of the seventeenth
centurv, w hen, ilsli the soil of Massa-
chusetts, the common school system
wus horn, until 1H:I7, when the in-

fluence of that educational genius,
Horace Mann, extended the system
thrOSff bout the northern rtinn of the
republic, development in education
was largely incidental , a sort of natural
concomitant of that ptMlltf civilisa-
tion which first became manifest to the
world in the historic compact of the
Mavttower cabin.

"Since that time, its marvellous ex
tension und improvement, alike in
common ch'l and college, has been
through the effort and originality of
nmfessinnul educators. It is due to
teachers themselves that, out of the
dry and unattractive liook methods ol
the fathers, has come a stem which
makes mislern education so wt
rounded, so comprehensive in its pur- -

thut It alike toI" - - Is uppllcutile
every (acalty and jsiwer oi youth. The
inuchine iteration, the A. II. 0. of the
primary grade of the past, has given
place to child study, the kindergarten
aud the Qalnef method, while in the
Intermediate, grammar and high
schisils the texl-lsM,- k is supplemented
by attractive means of educating not
only the memory, but the eye. the ear,
ami the hand, in artistic, scientific,
musical aud manual training. And,
to those who ure ambitious to pursue
the Muse of learning further, she will
kindly lead to ha I la where no lonnw
Greek and Latin reign supreme, but
where the ehi'tiw system presents Op-

portunities (or attainment ( lofty
P ' in art, science, literature or such
111 of action us may 1st most uttrai -

live
"The doors of the higher institu-

tions, once dosed to woman, who was
formerly deemed incapable of muster-
ing their courses, now 0BM wide to
her; aud, instaad of .scupying sub
ordinate place, she is leading her
classes and wearing the laurels of m- -

ineiicHinent day. lo paraphrase tlie
eloquent sentence of Wendell Phillips
of a kindred subject, the grand
diupason of human thought was never
struck until the progressive spirit of
modern educators opened to women op-

portunities for complete dovilopUMBt.
"At your (eet, as members o( this. 1 VI . 1 L A - . 1

piole.-Mo- 1 lay a i inane oi pr.no inn

respect, for tbe glamor nf great names
is over this audience tonight. In the
world s pantheon of education will
stand as long a intelligence survives
the impressive statues of Arnold, the
great head-mast- ol Kugliy, who rc- -

the public schools of
K'nernn-- pet an example of Christian
manliness still vitally existent, setting
in motion a force which will forever
make for the better manhood of

oi Melnnehtlmn ol Germany.
that teacher of (.reek with tbe scholars
of a Mtlon (or bis class, worthy to
number among his pupils the most il-

lustrious of his rail-- , Martin Luther; nt
President Hopkins, the influence of
whose exalted character went s far In'

yond hooks and letters that thousands
could endorse the sentiment of one of
his most famous pupils, to wit. "tin
fame and usefulness of William
College depend not upon imposing
buildings or rich endowment, nut t

and influence of the institution
would Je present with Mark Hopkins
mi one end of a log and a student on
tbe other;" of Armstrong, whom mili-tar- v

fume, brilliant though it was. is
hi. Men in the glory of his achieve-
ments at HamfBNn in the devotion,
for twenty years, of time and talent
to the elevation of the Indian and the
iiero; of Hannah More, that giftiil
daughter of another century, whose iu
tiueniv planted acnooli ami lifted tbe
is tor of rural Kngland from a state of
Ingoranoa and depravity now difficult
to real lee, to an Inflnonoe for law ami
order immeasurable in the realm.
Lolly monomontti Indeed, then- - am
along your pathway i exalted model al- -

wuys an inspiration if you seek them,
"We Welcome vll, tOO, or what your

profession ts doing III tbe intellectuul
and moral struggle of tbe age.

"It is solving the imibb-m- s of as-

tronomy, for the chief of successful ob-

servers ure university instructors; it is
disclosing the scheme of Hod's method
ol creation, because the great geologists,

Ithropologiatff and naturalists of the
day are college professors; it is
promulgating the best modern thought
in political economy, most of the
ablest publicists ami economic writers
being connected with the schisils; the
dlacover lei of philooophy ami ebemla- -

try are adding laurels to the teacher's
work mem ben ol the proteeolon both
in the obi world and the new rank
high iu the field of literature, many nf
the finest things given to the worhl in
pmse and pis-tr- alike coming from
their ; ami its representative are
already eminent in the del icute wnrk
nf diplomacy and statesmanship.

"Hut what is of vastly greater lm
isirtance, your brethren are taking
high places in the ranks of the Samarit-
an-, reaching down into the deep
valley ami lilting to the hilMopl hu-
manity's waif out into the darkness
and bringing them toward the light,
over into the desert ami drawing them
to the Soldi of plenty,

"Behold Dr. (larnardn at the head of
London's rnggisl schools and F.ngland's
homes for nobody's children, an in-

fluence for Britain's future pregnant
with hope, and more impressive by far
than the imposing splendor of royalty
or wealth. See President Frost, II he
labors ut Keren, silently, persistently
aud without ostentation, revolutioniz-
ing society and idea among the sturdy,
hut half-ci- v Hired sjpulatlon of the
Appalachian region, lining a wnrk
winch shall count for good gOVOtlUBOnl
and high patriotism when the boasted
chivalric governments of the south
shall end iu gloom. Recall the al
most magical progress and the marvel-
lous career ol the great African at
Ttiskegee, born to servitude and with-
out a name, ami yet tistay the moH
eminent ol his race, ami whose efforts
are influencing the present uud mould-
ing the future of half a continent, a
teacher indeed worthy to assume the
liamu of Washington.

"And then consider those hosts of
others throughout the world devoting
time and effort ami brain tnd humi
freely to the euuse of better men and
higher living, not for money or fame,
hut that the world mav move forward
not backward, while hundred of de-

voted men and Women are establishing
and perfecting those wonderful schools
for tin- - blind, the deaf, tin- - mute und
feeble-minde- -- cxumplcs alike of
philanthropic real and patient help-
fulness.

"An assemblage like this usiiully
means men ami women guthere.1 for
e UJMin the question, how to
leach'.' May we not ask lu-- considera-
tion of the higher subject, what to
tenth?

"Above the curriculum of the tahool
will ulwiivs stund tin- character of the
pupil. Mn un- - mora Important than
memories, women thun written words

"The problem of teachers in the
coming century will neither Is- - l,ks
nor methods they have alrcadv
reucin-- approximate perfection hut
rather what shall Is- - taught which will
most surely make fur sterling maiilnssl
und womuulnssl, insure obedience to
law ami order, place duty above tin
dollar, inspire reverence for holy
things and Impel ottMFVMtt ol tbOM
divine injunctions uihui which must
re-- t the perpetuity of our institutions
ami the happine-- s of tin- race.

"Again I give you greeting, ami
w ish you nl-sp- d in the work of your

' 'organ iat ion.
Superintendent Aekernian'i Ideas.

Supt. Ackermuii made a strong plea
tor in school wnrk. 11

held that no community secures th
best results when there Is u luck ol
huruiony. Many communities hav
these ideals, aud in every such torn
niUllity the Is-s- t of work is living done
The object of the ussts lilt loll is to sv
tllro a a0Opef0iiO0 of the .slucutioiial
forces ol the several slates along

lines that are not nor cannot
by stale line. He used

several apt i list rut ions to show that,
if a (.immunity will only establish
high ideals aud insist on teachers
measuring up to these ideals und will
ing to My lor increased elljciency on
the part of the teacher, there need he
no difficulty in supplying tin- demand.
-

Joseph Ell

The Leading....

Harness and Saddle
Manufacturer of
Eastern Oregon.

717 (lain itfcst. PemUetoa, Or.

WILL GET PISH K00S.

Plih and Garni Association Sieuns New
Members In Plndllton.

The Oregon Fish tnd tiume AMOQlt
tion has enrolled at the present time
the following mom bow in Pendleton 1

N. Berkeley, jr., Chas. 11. Carter,
Chas. A. Cameron, Hahlane Dlokton,
,i. B, Dlokton, T. F. i.-ii- , w. j.
Furnish, 11. S. (iarfleld, F. F. Jn.ld,
,1. V.. Krau( ,1. F. Lathrop, J. II.
Baley, Frank Sutherland. D P. Wat-

son, Chas. Wilkins, .lame Moloney,
I. It. Pe.ihr, Win. Mack, Peter
lYtenon, lfred Boatle, I.ec Tvnttch.

The first fifteen members were
formerly on the lists, the other having
ien recently itcurtd J. N. Twl, of
Portland, i president, ami A. 1

(iebharl i relary. The organiration
is a state one, aud apts-n- r to Is- - gmw -

ing rapidlv and teadilv.
The asms-iatio- htt secured promises

of .'., IHsl rainlsiw tmul trom the go-
vernment hatcheries, which will

in mmntnln streams in this sec-

tion. These will be available very
sism. and will be weh-oims- l by fisher
men. The rainbow trout, if rmitted
unmolested lo -- pawn and grow for a
year or so, will thereafter furnish prac-
tically ua limited sport tot Bahamian in
towns and countrv hereabouts, as thev
increase enormously and can scarcely
be fished .nit when once they have
gained foothold, if fish could be said
to be able to gain a "foothold."

The association ha also been
promised BOfOOU bristk trout eggs,
which will also be placed in the moun-
tain itrenmi hoianliotitt. These egg
will not Is- sent prior to next fall, none
of tbe hatcheries having them at the
present time ready for emling out.

H Fooled thi Surciont.
All doctors told Renkk Hamilton, if

Wist Jefferson, '., after SIllTeiiiig 18
month from rectal lie would die
unless a i ost I v Opontlnt was p rforiued.
lint he ( u red bltMtll vvitli five bonis of
Itib klen's Arnica Salve, the rums! pile
cure on eat Hi and the best salv e In the
world, .'tea box, Sold In Tallmau A ('..

THE PHILOMKNA SMITH I ASB.

Will Come Up In United Statos Court at
Portland.

The lunch litigated case of Philo-inen- a

Sliiilh against
involving an allotment of land on the
I'tnatilln Indian reservation will come
on for trial iu the LTnltod Stales court
at Portlandi It has bttn in tin- courts
and before the department nt various
times ami has i more or less
familiar to people here.

Phil, uneii. i Smith, after tin- census
had been taken on the reservation,
came in with u claim (or an 11 lotmen t.
It was decided that she w as out led
to tin- allotment, hut she demanded
the land she was living upon, which
land was allottisl to Ib tuil-ki-

sin- naked tin- annulment nf the Hay
utsc-m- il kin allotment, and this is the
subject for the legal controversy now
being waged.

Dnlted state District Utorney Hail
appear! for the defendant, end It. J.
Slater lor Smith. The latest phase
ol the case is Hie decision of Hie
United States court that it has jurisdic-
tion. The ( e will be on trial ntfort
long.

For Sail Cheap.
A cottage on lot block iMt Reserve

mid it ion to Pendleton.
Kit II AliH I.AMBHKCHT.

How sad it is to see weak
children hnvt tnd uirls who
are pale and thin, fhey can
not enpoy the sports ol child-
hood, neither are they able
to profit by school life. They
are indeed to be pitied. But
there is hope lor them.

has helped such children for
over a quarter of a century.

Your doctor will tdl you it ii both
food and medicine to them. They
he Um to pick up at once under lb
use. Their color Improve, the flesh

brxomei more firm, the weight
Increases and all the (ull life and

vigor ol childhood returns again.
Al .11 ilrusgut. V .ad ft uu.

'ill Si ItuWNK. I'luitiisi. NfwVuH

MONEY
At 7 Per Cent.

Will loan on linpr veil city property
or will furuUli money to build with.

( i .i In Installment. No MM
missions.

FRANK B. GL0PT0M
808 Main treat

Ageut for the (.. potable fnvlaga .V Loan
Association ,

Building Essentials

si
from Joints and tloorlug to AnOtt, sash
and blinds, iu fact everyth'ug to COU1.

pletl the mott uiaguifh eut inaiislon to
the smallest house from cellar to garret
can he ourchased cheaper, better and
more satisfactory Iu every way from our
ard than ll cm le procured lioin any

place In Pendleton. Kuihlers aud coil
tractors will further their owu interests
by getting our estimates before buylug
rltewnerti

Oregon Lumber Yard

Surprise Sale No. 145

Friday. March 23, 1900.

We will Mil 20 pieces of brown and white and
blue ami white Checked (HiiKhams,

25 Ynrdn for $1.00.

25 Sofa Pillows.

i

red
9I.0O, 91.3H each

HOC rsjHM will be :lc ,.v h, n saving of Me nu.
'.u,i on a wPl I e .Ve "a h, a of o reals.
i) ones will he ('..Ii ea h, a saving ifglngnM.

Not mute tli.fi fi 00 wo: th of ('.iiiglinni to one jscrsott.
Not more th.itt one Bott Pillow to one person.
PliCfg Kood tot PkidJt, und thi- - K1i1l.1v Oflt,

Sun Konite, plain aud tilmmctl. for women ind ihlldren.
New lallor-mid- e suits u.t arrived.
New petticoat ) t arrlvrd
New ilren Irimnilng nut arrived.

MiHlericK't I'.itleiin.

Sporting Goods

3

anon

Spring is lure, and we have prepared to meet the demand
for Fi lling Tavkle, BggtbaU Mirliles and Ham
BtOCkt, Our line Is thg lic.st ever shown in the Ctt

71 s Main Stu t

MANHOOD RESTORED CUP,01B;
Ma Vi nit. r, ii pn uf 1 tnVJtHMi ft in. ii tu in. Will q m I

illv ,- 1- ll.i lgl H I Mlit,
tn Ihr II ii .. I I m

I tlin r I - I ,,, !., , Hint tin ' t v ' ' '
It nli (ui hMnex hv lilt Of Hlfflll, I ti t iini llffHMI if id iiergt, w llrrlt 'f ll( hit l
li'n U lii r.i ic. 1, t Ittn h rri-- n mtNit m v, 4 I 11 lt- i lretten Hi
II . h In. , 1., uril ii i,rua.n nf All iiu 11m ll i 11 at8.J ml wtri'iinl bent

at) nui'i i nk luttitun
uri ijattii nn.l'i Hf turrit hy Itind-r- i . r m Nrn ir.Hihii I with frtaeltlKi.I j , ttr nmy Iimiiwm I rt- n npi'iii - In tin bilM. A Willi-i- t

ui H Hinl III rftliriM II" lml( m i n ,.L iflwl n h i Um Urv, ll A IhH.H fin A.it4
by in mi r. r r ..km Inni .r mhI i. tin, 1, .rn. , r

4 0., in it., ITTI. Mail flBlwiMU, fl.
I IK 11 TA I.I.MAN .v ( !., I nil s, l on ki.i is

imjau'tiu.'""

Strhtly tltM
.Substantial

mtlnrtx..

I'.acellrnt Culilnc.

ver

vcnlciue

saving

rMntB

Ooodt,

100 Per Cent. Hatched.
a nss.nl Intl. bin In wbli-l- i Ihsr wftronvarKU the

luilcb was Iter (suil In mlh

PETALUMA
INCUBATORS.

Thlt luu Imwii itriiii.nitrtlei U ln m nf -

r Bonn i' th- - r,
air ttn I hnv' lo'ti rWw itrw eicrf

l i llll-- nuwi rew mmj iihi-- v.isivym 'mm

tor Ml. st W , 1, , A t;0.

Hotel Pendleton
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Ill
bi

I. riOORBi Proprietor

i

In

$.100 Day and

'

'

'"

and

1

IHJCi

9.
.t.,1

mm '

Best Hotel in Eastern Oregon
Connection

AMliKICAN IM.AN.

Upwards

Kates lo tiaatirn Oieaon people Waitluir.
tourists lomiuciiial traveler-- .

with ntp.trv.

OUUUON.

Tin- Pine Pronl

riiUin
llcfUMiiol Il'sttll,

Nrnuu. Ibrklllli I'lMtaalr
llliiratlu

iinH.,.rri..i--

rrnlnrrn.

ri'HMilt
8Mi.ili

Ail'lrrm IUIOI. Ni.llKIM.
rOH i.i.lsl I'KM ion,

ccitoat
IVitaana

iiinv'hliwi

tiimtur pmii nrfit

Bftt

Mode-
Con

t:.

per

''"'

1
1

lliveUi a Trial....

biod
. l I, C

. it. 111 Uouins.

uowKHs,

srzrrjr'x

Wat. a
ll.uo....

Day..

t'.iirllrat Semple H (Mima

or

I ..oil Holel

in th e l a. mi.

N or 1 b weal

TMIZ PORTLAND
I'llHTLANIl,

.Special rSirllamJ
n. t.

tlcethj starteri

Byers' Best Flour...
Tu make good bread use Byera' Beat Flour, it took fiiat
premium at the Chicago Woild'a Fair, over competi-
tion, and given excellent .satisfaction wherever usved.

Kvery each, la guaranteed We btve the best Steam
Rolled titrley, Band Kye am) Bcurdkaa Barley.

Pendleton Roller Mills
W S. UYEKS, Prop.

trials

far

all

Iiiiiii, Shortts, Ptacd, ate.


